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PILATESBARR
stabilize   .   mobilize   .   energize

THE

WINTER 2012 SESSION
January 9th - April 13th

1234 KINGSTON ROAD (AT FALLINGBROOK) SUITE 115 . 647 285 1485
THEPILATESBARR@ROGERS.COM  .  WWW.THEPILATESBARR.CA

progressive Pilates group classes offered at all levels.

 standing barre work for lower body toning and sculpting.

 private sessions on Reformer, Cadillac and Wunda Chair.

 professionaly trained, experienced instructors.

 registration welcome at anytime.

Lo o k  a t  t he  a mazing  difference!

www.hairdy na mix .ca
2090 Queen St. East 

(West of Wineva Ave.) 416-699-3575 
direct payment  | visa  | mastercard  | american express

Find us on 

JANUARY &
FEBRUARY SALE:

Book with our new lash 
stylist Patricia and receive a 
full set of lashes for 1/2 
price! Regular price $200, 
now only $100 for a full set!!

Check out www.xtremelashes.ca
for an on-line video of a 
demonstration on how the 
eyelashes are applied. 

Mrs. Claus helped usher in the Christmas spirit by 
hosting cookie decorating workshops for kids at 
Canadian Tire located at Leslie and Lakeshore 

Plaza. With the aid from Santa’s elves, Mrs. Claus encour-
aged Canadian Tire customers to take a break from 
holiday shopping and sit back and decorate a 
Christmas cookie. Shoppers were easily persuaded, 
too, as kids jumped at the opportunity to make a 
holiday treat! 

Event by Lee Waddington 
Event code: pebjtd 

Mrs Claus Visits 
Canadian Tire 

mrs. Claus and her two helpers 

Browen and rowan decorate their cookies

Brian and Brett collect gifts for underprivileged 
at the event 

Josh shows off his cookie 

Kids work away at the crafts table

With You And Your Family In Mind...
Our Dental Office Provides:
Convenient Location & Hours... we are located close to home with early 
morning, evening and weekend appointments available 

Family & General Dentistry... providing dental care for every stage of life 

Cosmetic Dentistry... with a smile makeover, enhance the look of your smile

Implant Dentistry... replace missing teeth or secure loose dentures 

Tooth Whitening... whiten your teeth in just one visit with our ZOOM! 
Advanced teeth whitening system

Friendly & relaxed Environment... watch TV while we take care of your teeth 

Sedation Dentistry... reduce dental anxiety during dental procedures with a 
variety of options: nitrous oxide (laughing gas), oral sedation, intravenous sedation

Digital X-Rays... produces less radiation than standard film xrays

Particle Abrasion...minimizing the need to use a drill or administer 
anesthesia,  allowing the patient to enjoy a more relaxed dental experience

Invisalign... removable, invisible braces to straighten teeth 

If you are considering a new dental office, we invite you to stop by our office to 
meet us in person or call us to schedule an appointment

www.NorthShoresDental.com Dr. Sydney Reyes & Associates

916 KINGSTON RD

Call Us Today!

416-694-8177
4-1089 KINGSTON RD  

416-691-1444

Submitted by Jillinda Greene

Email jillinda@jillindagreene.com or contact her at 416-230-3849 to give her your ideas about 
unique landmarks in our communities and to see your Sneak Peeks in the pages of SNAP in  
upcoming issues. 

SNAP Sneaks a Peek

what a Bridge Does
Glen manor Bridge connects pine Glen road and williamson road. originally 
the wooden bridge was built in 1912 and replaced in 2007. it provides quick 
access to williamson road public school and Glen ames. it also overlooks the 
arrival of santa, always the second tuesday in December. the first event was 
organized by Jim and nancy palmer in 1988 and this last Christmas was the 
twenty third anniversary of Carolers in the park. warmed by hot chocolate 
and hot apple cider, with children delighted by the handout of candy canes, 
Beachers gather together, to sing ancient and contemporary Christmas songs. 
“ Gloria in excelsis Deo “ and similar hymns were popular compositions taken 
from private psalms dating back to the 2nd and 3rd century, the Latin exulta-
tion meaning Glory to God in the highest. Good will to all men. every year 
we, as a community, meet at the south end of Glen manor park to listen to 
and join in song and good will, with the salvation army Band and the Beach 
united Choir. a Celebration of Christmas, the holiday season and a special 
warming time of year. these traditions also help to ring in the new year where 
things begin anew aided by the excitement of time honoured wishes for Good 
will, peace and Joy. 


